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1. Introduction 
Whil吃 thedielectric behavior of ice has been investigated by many authors， but 
very few of them seem to have carried out the measurement at temperatures as low 
as that of liquid air. This may be due to 
pure ice showing no conspicuous dielectric 
dispersion at very low temperatures. Shishト
kura and Kakiuchi (1) found an anomalous 
dielectric disp巴rsiol1of ic色attemp色ratures
near 100oK， when it had b己endoped with 
O.OOlN KOH. 
On th:: other hand Dengel et al (2) 
r邑portec1 th丘tthe ferroel色ctricityof ice 
appeared at very low temperatures about 
1000K， with a relax乱tiontime of the 
order of hours， ifthe water usecl for th巴
crystal growth was not extremely pure. 
II1 the present exp巴rim日ntth巴 dielec-
tric measurement of impure ice was made 
mainly at frequ日nciesas low as a few cjs 
and at tempεratures over the range above 
190UC， and KOH， NaOH， LiOH， NHc 
OH， Ba(OH)z， KCl， HCl， HF， NH4F and 









Fig.l Th巴 cel l1S邑dfor the dielectric 
meaSl1rement. 
長Apart of the results described in this paper was reported as a Short Not邑 inthe J. Phys. Soc. 
]apan 22 (1966) 561。
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2. Experimental Procedure 
The features of the cel employed are shown in Fig. 1. Two gold plated brass 
electrodes (diameter : 20mm) were insulated by three polystyren spacers (thickness : 
2.4 mm) making the capacitance in the air 1.1μμF. The temperature control was 
effected by raising or lowering the glass jar containing the cel and partly immersed in 
a 1iquid air bath. The temperatures were measured by a copper-constantan thermocouple 
and a microvoltmeter. The dielectric measurements were carried out with the apparatus 
described previously(3). The water was made to become ice abruptly by ∞o1ing it 
with 1iquid air， and the measurement was made mainly in the heating stage. 
3. Experimental Results and Discussion 
Pure ice 
For comparison， the dielectric dispersion of pure ice obtained from conductivity 
water of specific conductance of about 2 x 10-6 mho/cm was measured. The tempera-
ture dependen田 ofthe real part of the dielectric constant in the heating stage at 
1000 c/s， 200 c/s， 25 c/s， 5 c/s and 1 c/s is shown in Fig.2 and the Cole-Cole diagram 
at -610C is shown in Fig，. 3. In the ca1cu1ation of the va1ues ofε" correction for the 
errors due to dc conductivity was not made because they were neg1igibly small com-
pared to the total conductances. Similar approximation was adopted in al the 1ater 
ca1cu1ation of e". From Fig. 2 we see that dielectric dispersion occurs only above about 
-1000C， which is closely related to the transition temperature of cubic and hexagonal 
structure of ice. The Cole-Cole diagram in Fig. 3 shows that the dispersion is of the 
Debye type with some distribution of relaxation timesadded with another type dis-
P巴rsionoriginating at lower frequencies. This s巴condtype dispersion was found by 
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Fig. 2 The temperature dependence of e' of pure ice. 
Dielearic DisjJersion of ImjJure Ice at Lozv Temρeratures 
frequ巴ncieshigher than 50 c/swere us巴d. Furthermore their Co1e-Cole diagram is a 
semicirclc showing that th色 町 Iaxationtime of the dispersion is not distribut巴d.The 
origin of th巴sedifferences betw巴巴1the 
resul ts of th巴authorsand Humbel et a1 
perhaps may b巴dueto the higher impurity 
of the ice in the present experiment. 
The mech乱l1ismof the Debye type dis-
pεrsiol1 must b巴exp1ainedby the orienta-
tional motion of water mo1日culeof Bjer-
rum's theory. (5) And the second type 
dispersiol1 at 10w frequencies sεems to 
b巴explainedby the space charge polariza-
tion theory of Macdona1d (6) in the same 








Fig.3 Th巴Cole-Colediagram of pure 
ice at -610C. 
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discussed， because the dielectric constant of the dispersion e' increases with the increase 
of the thickn巴s of ice. 
Caustic alkali-doped ice 
Shishikura et a1 (1) studied the dielectric dispersion of ice doped with KOH to the 
concentration of 0.001 N. 1n the present experiment the c011centratio11 of KOH was 
variecl over a wide rang色・
The temperature clep巴nd巴11Cεofthe real part of the clie1ectric constant of ice dop巴d
with O. 008N KOH is shown in Fig. 4， from which we see that a clielectric clispersion 
occurs巴venbelow -1900C ancl increases abruptly at a temperature near -100oC. 11 
this paper two dispersions observecl below ancl above the temp巴ratureabout -100oC 
are cal巴das dispersion A and B respectively. As the concentration of KOH increases， 
dispersion A becomes larger and rεaches a 1imit at about O. 03N. The result for O.lN 







Fig.4 Th巴 temperatl1redependence of♂ of ic巴dopedwith O. OOClN KOH， 
10 -50 oc 
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Fig. 5 Th告白mperatured色pendenceof ♂of ice doped with O.lN KO目。
Fig. 6⑧ From the dispersion A seems to be of the typ巴 withsome dis司
tribution of rεlaxation times， but not to be accompanied another type dispersion 
such as occurs in pure ice at -610C and was attributed to thεspace charge polariza -
tion. The relaxation time for each temperaturεwas estimated as the inverse of the 
frequency corresponding to the maximum value 
of ♂. The temperature depεndence of the relaxか
tion tim色 isshown in Fig. 7. The activation 
energies ca1culated from the curve 乳rebetween 
0.65 and 3. 7Kcal/moL These values are approxト
mately equal to or small色rthan the figure 2.5 
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Fig. 6 The Cole-Cole diagram of ice doped 
with O.lN KOH at -1420C. 
Fig. 7 Th巴 temperature
dependence of the 
relaxation time. 
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polarization of ice caused by lattice defect. In this回 sethe lattice defect of ice seems 
to be produced by the substitution of a KOH molecule 
for a water molecule as shown in Fig.8， and dispersion 
A may be ascribed to the orientational polarization of 
water molecule. As the shape and dimensions of water 
molecules and their binding forces differ appreciably 
from most other compounds， the possibi1ity of forming 
solid solutions in ice was formerly doubtful. RecentIy， 
Fig.8 Formation of latice defect. solid solution of NH4F， (8) HF(9) or NH40H(10) in 
KOH is shown by thick lines. ice was admitted for the explanation of the experi-
mental resuIts at temperatures higher than -100oC. On the other hand several inves-
tigators(l1) conc1uded that crystal growth of ice is poor at temperatures as low as 
that of liquid air. Therefore in KOH-doped ice we must assume the existence of a 
very fine microcrystal arround each KOH molecule. 
When the dielectric measurement was made very slowly during 5 hours whi1e the 
ice is being cooled from -200C to -180oC， the resuIt was almost the same as in the 
case of the measurement in the heating stage of the abruptly frozen ice. The回tura圃
tion polarization at the concentration of about O.03N KOH may be explained by assum-
ing the existance of a critical limit for substitution of KOH molecules. 
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Fig. 9 The temperature dependence of .' of ice doped with O.lN NaOH. 
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polarization of ice molecules mentioned above and anomalous space charge polariz乱tion
due to the impurity. 
The temperature dependence of 
the real part of the dielectric∞n-
stant of ice doped with 0 .1N NaOH 
and its Cole.町Colediagram at -1420C 
ε" 
20 
are shown in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 10 
respectively， from which we learn 
that the dielectric dispersion is alike 
in ice doped with NaOH and KOH. 
The dielectric dispersion of LiOH-
doped ice was also found as in Fig. 
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Fig. 10 The Cole-Cole diagram of ice doped 
with O.lN NaOH at -1420C 
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from that of NaOH or KOH同dopedice. This difference may be attributed to that of 
alka1i ion radius. In NH40H or Ba(OH)2四dopedice the dispersion corresponding to the 
dispersion B of caustic alkali司dopedice appeared markedly as shown in Fig. 12 and 
Fig. 13， but the dispersion corr巴spondingto the dispersion A could not be found. 
Orientational polarization does not seem to occur in these cases， as a NH40H molecule 
can not b巴substitutedfor a water molecule on account of the larger radius of NH4 











Fig. 1 The t邑mperaturedependence of c' of ice doped with O.5N LiOH. 
Other dOlうedices 
On doped ice with 0 .1N HZ02 a dielectric dispersion occurred at a temperature 
about -120oC as shown in Fig. 14. The Cole闘Colediagram at -970C and the tempe悶幽
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Fig. 12 The temperature dependence ofどofice 
doped with O.1N NH品OH.
-150 -100 
Fig. 13 The temperature depence of ど ofice 
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Fig. 14 The temperature dependence of♂ of ice doped with 0圃1NH202・
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The activation energies calcu-
lated from the curve in Fig， 
16 are between 3.6 and 5.8 
KcaljmoL These are slightly 
larger than the valu邑 for
KOH向dopedice， but the di邑同
lectric dispersion at tempera-
tures below about -70oC may 
be ascribed to the orientational 
polarization as mentioned in 
the caustic alkali国dop巴d ice. 
Lattice defect of ice is prob同












Fig. 15 The Cole-Cole diagram of ice doped with 
o .1N H20Z at -970C。
tution of one H20Z molecule for two water molecules as shown in Fig. 17. 
Dielectric properties of NH4F開dopedice at temp巴ratur喝esfrom -650C to -150C 
were investigated by Zaromb and Brill， (8) who assumed the existence of the solid 
solution to explain the experimental result. In the present experiment， the dielectric 
measurement was c旦rriedout at temperatures above -180oC as shown in Fig， 18. In 
this case the dispersion corresponding to the disp邑rsionA of caustic alkali-doped ice 
appεared， and its activation energy was about 4.6 Kcaljmol， which is near1y equal to 
the value 4 Kcaljmol obtained by Zaromb and Brill using the frequencies 20 c/s -600 
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Fig. 17 Formation of !atice defect。
HZ02 is shown by thick lines. 
I 
T x 10・1
Fig. 16 Th巴temperaturedep巴ndenceof 
the r邑laxationtime. 
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Fig. 19 The temperature d巴pendenceofどofice 






Fig. 20 The Cole-Cole diagram of 
ice doped with 0.3N HF 
at -1130C. 
.' 
The dielectric dispersion of HF -doped ice at a higher temperature (-1 OOC) has 
been studied in detail by Steinemann (9) who assumed the growth of the solid solution 
of ice and HF. 1n the present exp己nm巴ntat lower temperatures dielectric dispersion 
as shown in Fig.19 and Fig.20 was obtained. 
On HCl or KCトdop巴dice dielectric dispersion analogous to that on NH40H or 
Ba(OH)z-doped ice was found. The fact that the orientational polarization can not 
happen at low temperatures seems to be due to the none existence of the lattice def巴ct
!ike that assumed in HF-dop巴dice. 
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4. Conclusions 
The dielectric dispersion at low temperatures b色low-1000C， which may be due 
to the orientational polarization w邸 foundonly in KOH， N呂OH，LiOH， HZ02' NH4F 
or HF-doped ice and not in Ba(OH)z， NH40H， HCl or KCl-doped ice， and the reason 
for this difference has b巴endiscussed above. 
As to the dielectric measurement of doped ice at the frequency 1 cjs we could not 
detect any indication of Curie point of ferroelectricity at about 1000K mentioned by 
Dengel et al， but the possibility of ferroel色ctricitywith a relaxation timεof the order 
of hours must not be denied by the fact. There can be some ferroelectric polarization 
which is c主ms色dby a proton jumping between the 0咽atoms，of very long relaxation 
time having no relation to the dielectric behavior found in the present experiment. 
The authors wish to express their thanks to Mr. H. Ishida for his cooperation. 
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